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THE RELIABLE STORE

FOR MONDAY'S

pure flnx Table
' Damask, full 70-inc- h width,

designs, worth at
least $1.00; Monday. . .75C

GrnR3 bleached Table Da-

mask, good width, heavy
and good for wear, worth
easily 75c; 59c

Grand assortment Huck towels-hem- med

and hemstitched, extra
large size. 30c. values, special

' Monday, each 10
SEE THE
CLEVER

SPECIALS MONDAY EXCEPTIONAL INTEREST THE PARTICULAR BUYER

tiziSr' sHiqh Linen Department

"Warranted

exquisite

Monday...

large
thread,

beautiful

Barnsley

Hew Millinery Styles Displayed)

Blanket Sale
We headquarters for the finest blank-

ets California, BuelPs,
North Star, Ohio, Rhode Island, etc. buy-

ing from us save the middleman's profit.
Blankets Extra large, extra heavy.

10x4, at . , . .$1.25 91.50 up 812.50
. 11x4, at ... .$1.50 82 S4 P to $25.00

I COTTON BLANKKTS
10x4, at. GOe 75 31.00 up to
11x4. at. . .75 H5 Si 81.25 P to 82.50
Wool Blankets- - like wool, but

wears at $1.25 $1.50 $1.75 82.00
82.50 nd

Mill - Made Comfortables, at 50f) 75?
$1.25 81.50 and

Home comfortables knotted and made of
best and white cotton, at

81.08 p to $7.50

Hew Fall Hat Styles
A most complete all the

fall shapes and colors. We're headquarters
for J. Stetson and Hats.

f
i

New Hair Goods
A big line New Hair
Nets just received
prices, 5c, 10c, 155,
20c and 25c

Switches Greatly Under-price-d,

at OS $1.50
81.75 82.50 ni

HOSIERY

s

SELLING

made

Wool

S2.00

Everything
the in oft
particular
could de-

sire ln the
new fall

An immense showing
dies' and Children's Fleec-",e-d,

Wool and Cashmere
Hose-show- at lowest prices

elegant assortment fine
Silk Hose, black and colors,
at............. $1.00 Up

lace and silk lisle hose plain
' and fancy colors, silk embroider-

ies, 60c values, at . . . .100
Everything- - ln Corsets

See the new Thomson glove fitting
models $1.00 to 84.00

76c Coutll corsets hl.i mod-

els, great Monday, iliolce,
at 40

DO WANT A HEATER?
One that will do the work,

you all kinds of satisfaction and
at a very small price?
9 12.00 Dandy Oak, with 15-ln-

fire pot. air tight, with full
nickel trimmings, at 87.95

Stove lHpe Drums 82.25
.You can the heat energy

that . up the chimney
heat a large with one of

I these.
I 21x28

' 1 brom

Mil OF TO

Grade

Mary's,

Men's
showing

Mooney

Specials

Qas Radiators, 6 tubes,
nnisn x;i.lK

Coke iron Biove nye. extra ubivj
I 40c kind, at If)
J i Laundry Stoves, at 82.50
1 Charming Universal coal. kr.ur. Sin from 00

Lawyer In Forty Mlaatea.
OLONEL WILLIAM R. MOR-

RISON, soldier of two
prospector, legislature, lawyer,
congressman and tariff reform-
er, who died the other had
a wonderful memory. His ad

to the bar was In the of a
Joke. It occurred while he was In the
legislature, the Chicago Tribune.
At that time he was appointed a member
of the Judicial committee. Be declined the
appointment, saying such a committee
should.be composed of lawyers. .

Tbe speaker that .If ha were not
a lawyer, bo ought to bo one; that his
experience as circuit clerk put as many
legal facts Into his head as possessed by
many, lawyers, and be was ushered Into the
circuit . court of Sangamon county, then
In sesslejk examined by tha examining
board, and ln turiy minutes received his
diploma as a full fledgea lawyer.

ile was not with that, however,
but his spare time while to tlie
legislature In the of standard works.

We fill mall orders from enr
dally ads, escep la case of hour
sales or whoa otherwise

Extra heavy and luritisn
towels double twisted
very absorbent and good for dry-

ing, worth 69c, Monday special,
each, at 30

Fancy bath matt fast colors,
designs and good size,

worth fl, Monday, each ..59
toweling the best

value ever offered, worth 20c,

Monday, yd 15
Special attention to mail orders

this week.
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N'npp Cotton looks
better,

..V 83.00
85 $1

81.75
made tied,

the cloth pure medicated

of new
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of

New
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room

with

hard
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mission nature
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replied
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Heavy

heavy and
size;

Royal
help on

Handkerchief
Sale

A complete line of Ladies'
and Children's Handker-
chiefs at Just Half Price; val-
ues from 5c to 15c, at
2y2c, and 71aC

Room
Here are the greatest bar-

gains picked up from odd
lots bought from the mills-- all

new, no jobs.
Wide Sheetings, at, yd. 18c, 22 He,

25c, 27 He and 30
Yard, Wide Bleached Sheetings, at

Be, flHc, 7Hc, SHo and . . .9
81x90 fine sheets, worth fl, 58
72x90 fine sheets worth 86c, 53
18c pllow slips, 42x36, ..12H
Aprcn check ginghams . . . .3H
Prints, Melgo Blue, worth 7 Vic,

at 5
outing flannel ..10

Arnold's fine flannelettes 12 H
Pacific fine flannelettes .... 10
12 He fine percales, dark or light,
at 10

10c percales .'.7H
18c white goods, plain or fancies,
at 10

60,000 yards of mill lengths of
all kinds of full goods, at 33
on the dollar.

Curtains and
Drapery Sale

This is our special depart-
ment where we excel all in

style and
output; and our are
much lower than any other
in the same line.
Nottlnghtuus from 2 6c each, to.
Pf 83.05

ClnnysTrom $2, pair . 810.00
Swiss Novelties from $1.25, to,

Pair ....-815.0- 0

Irish Point from $2.60, pr., 825
Princess and Duche from f 12.50,

to, pair 850.00Drapery Silks Cherry ilros. at
50 75 85 and 81.00

rortiei-cs- , per pair 83.50 85
87.50 810 812.50 to 850

Couch Covers, each 81 to 8 10
A large variety of novelties ln

yard goods, plushes, cords, fringes,
etc., at very low prices.

and when ho returned to .Waterloo he was
able to cope with the shrewdest legal
mirds.

Colonel Morrison's honesty ot purpose
wan well illustrated In his fight for the'
senatorship In 18tC Three Chicago men
bers held the balance of power. They re-

fused to go Into any caucus. One night
Colonel Morrison was approached by one
who did things, aud Informed that If ho
would get the appointment of McGarrlgle
for United States marshal he would be
elected on the first ballot, the next day.

The colonel replied that If McGarrlgle
could get the Indorsement of the . clean
democrats of Chicago he would do all ln
his power to obtain the for
him, but that It he could not gel such
Indorsement they could "go to Halifax"
with the senatorship. This coat the colonel
the

Tesmyewa-- s Crltte.
Hero la a Tennyson anecodoie found In

a French literary paper. The laureate, of
course, was In Uta habit of receiving a

Matchless Bargains in ttigli Class Fall Silks
Second Pig Shipment of Beautiful Fall Silks from the Samuel Eiseman and Ashley-Baile- y Auction
Purchases. The new arrivals brought forwar A make the assortments complete and the values fully
equal if not superior to' last week's delightful showing. The range of colors and weaves is al-

most unlimited assortment. In three big lots regular retail values up to TOc COc f Oc
$2.00 a yard; choice "JO mJU

. These lota include 36-inc-h Messalines, 27-inc- h Plain and Fancy Silks of almost every description;
30-inc- h and 36 inch Black Taffeta," Beautiful Evening Brocades, eta, with all th choicest silk bar
gains ever offered.
24-i- n. Colored Moires A silk
very much Ln demand; surpris-
ing bargains Monday
at .$1.10 and 89c

27-i- n.

very

RICH SILKS $1.35 and $1.50 full wide black
peau de cygne, fine black moire velours and black peau de soie all at one :QQ

price

on
At

An direct from the mills of New York, all
no seconds or jobs this sale. We welcome or ana prices.

You'll find it pays to try first.

$30.00 Rugs 9x12 size,' 35 in
line, all values, at sale

price

$16.50 Rugs

Etra pat-

terns, 9x12 at, choice

only

$16.50 Rug
size, 10-wi- re

9x12 size,

wait you. Com

4V2C

appointment

senatorship.

is

- of

of the
new been

with to and are
$50.00 Suits

new 'suits, made for a Boston
concern and secured by our buyer
at a cash price much their
actual fabrics are the new

serges,
etc., made up in

the 48, 50
and '52-inc- h satin lined coats, any
of them well worth your
choice

100 Misses' Suits, in all the new
and colors, sizes 10 to 14

years, all
worth to choice. . .

Dress Skirt to
in voiles, and

. SUITS at
are, the

with
as the style and qualities are in
them and are worth much more
than they cost. .

You to In

The beat Sugar at less than
, Jobbers' cost.

lbs. choice Japan Hire 25o
7 lbs. best Kolled Breakfast Oatmeal 2bo

lba. Pearl Tapioca, ao or Barley 26o
, The beat hand Navy Beans, lb. 60
, The best Corn Starch, pkg 4o

The best Lxjinemlc Macaroni pk-- . .8'0
, Bromanifelon, Jellycon or Jello, pkf.7V4o

Oil or Mustard Surdlnen, per can.... Vic
. Large cans Mumard Sanllnea, can..CVe

Large bottles Pickles, Worcester Sauce
or Catsup stto

Diamond C or Diamond H Mince Meat,
3 pkgs. for 2&o

t pkgs. best Self-RUIn- g Pancake Flour
for HHo

All klnda Corn Flakes, 7o

Gossip Stories About Noted People
large number of requests for his auto-
graph. As a rule, he did not reply. But
ne day he was much by the

letter ot the young daughter of a coun-
try gentleman, and he sent her not only
his autograph, but an original quatrain.
The girl was naturally delighted. Her
father, however, did not allow her to thank
the poet, but assumed that responsibility
himself. He sent the following letter:

"Dear Sir: I have shown your verses to
the schoolmaster. He finds that the
of the g's and the upper part of the h's
aro very Irregular, and that you also tor-g- et

to crosa your t'a. Aside from, that, I
thank you-fo- your effort"

Pwlltirtaa as Doctor.
M. Georges Clemenceau, late premier of

France, sometime ago at election es-

tablished a free dispensary and consulta-
tion room la his electoral quarter. .One
morning a man entered, and Mr. Clemen-

ceau, who waa a doctor before be
a politician, . brusquely told him to take
off his shirt so that be might be examined.

Princess Cassimere Satin;
a splendid wearing and
popular silk, worth to $1.25
at and 79c

BLACK values, taffetas, brilliant heavy qual-

ity,

$50,000 Stock of Class Rugs and Carpets Sale
most Prices Monday.

immense Yonkers Nepperham, perfect
goods, qualities

always jHayden's

Axminster patterns
this perfect, matchless

Seamless Tapestry Brussels

oriental floral
Monday

........$10.98
Seamless Tapestry Brussels

quality

Domestic

quantity,

high
Astonishing

$32.00 Wilton Velvet
V

Rugs, 9x12 size, big

range of

at $19.98 '

in

in

Quaker Wheat Flakes, rks;. ...... .7Ho
Choice Cal. Prunes, per lb 60
Choice Cal. Peaches, per lb....- 8Vio

Muscatel Cooking Raisins, per
lb '

VfcC

Fancy Imported Sultana Raisins, - per
lb. 12Ho

Fancy California Cooking Figs, lb ..Bo
MM WH ASS CBBESBiEf anTiaEarT aaui.Good Rutlerlne, i lbs for 2Ro

Good Table 2 lbs. for toe
Good Table Butterlne, equal to creamery.

2 lbs. for 4 So
Fancy Dairy Table Butter, lb 26c
Fancy Country Butter. lb.28oFancy Full Cream White or Colored

Cheese, per lb , 2uc

9x12

snap

After looking at the visitor's and
feeling his pulse, Clemenceau remarked:

much wrong What do you
think you want?"

"I to be a replied the
man. he got an appointment. London
Globe.

From lea to
the aea for the law school.

Captain Inman of the White
down off Nan-

tucket Island last winter after passengers
and crew had rescued through the
"C. Q. l." message of "Jack" Binns,
wireless operator, has enrolled as a
freshman In the law ofthe Uni-

versity of Michigan.
of the marine disaster

thrilled two continents relates the Chicago
Record-Heral- began to tellse the dreams
of his youth this morning when he ap-
peared at the registrar's office' and

Years and years be-

fore he snuffed the breese the
captain's bridge, the master of the Re-
public had ambitions to a course ln
admiralty Promotions came, the
of tbe waa strong, Captain

would probably down
t the la a all his days not

New Fall Plaids and 27
inches wide, beautiful new
weaves and colorings on sale

.$1.00

rich black

Bargain
purchase

absolutely comparison

$17.98

$10.48

$25.00 Seamless Velvet Rugs size,
fine patterns, colorings; on sale at
each

$12.50 Kashmir Rugs, in
size, no wrong side;

at
$2.50 Axminster Rugs, in 27x54

size, matchless sale
only ....$1.49

$55.00 beautiful patterns; sale price Monday $26.98
Plenty of experienced to early Monday.

3y2c

Araoskeag

variety,

36-inc- h

Rugs,

Fashion's Every Newest Thought Represented Our Magni- -

ficent Display Fall Outer Garment Styles

Gowns, Suits, Dresses, Goats, Capes, Waists, Skirts,
almost endless assortment season's most clever designs,
most wanted colorings, richest fabrics, every garment has selected

the greatest as quality prices extremely moderate.
Tailor $35.00150 ele-

gant

less-tha- n

worth,
diagonals, tweeds, soft chif-

fon, broadcloths,
season's choicest styles,

$50.00;
Monday $35.00

ma-

terials
newest styles; they're

$15.00; .$7.95
Special Values $8.50

panamas English
suitings

CROWN JEWEL
$25.00 supreme favor-
ites discriminating buyers

DON'TFORGET

and

'..98c

patterns

iilmk

111'

$7.98

"Not here.

want'
And

Law

liner Requblic.whlch went

been

been

The hero that

ago, long
salt from

take
law. lure

ocean and
have gona

sea' hips bad

21

at

in

at price

$20.00 One-Piec- e Dresses $14.90 in
silks or soft wool fabrics, including
broadcloths, serges, panamas and
prunellas; a fortunate purchase

enables us to sell at this
price; you're fortunate in having
such an opportunity offered you
300 of them to from, includ-
ing the popular Moyen age styles,
at $14.90

Coats, Coats, In assortments,
qualities and prices that
nothing to be desired; most com-pl- et

showing in Omaha.
FURS Garments of all and

qualities, at prices that will inter-
est you.

New Net, Linen Waists The
most up-to-da- te showing and most
charming styles and values.

, Capes are again Fashion's fav-
orites and the assortment of
handsome designs brought out
this season surpasses all 'prev-
ious records. See the new beau-
ties $7.95 to $100.00.

Trade at Hayden's for Groceries the Greatest Market the West

Granulated

picked

Tomato

pkg

impressed

tails

time

became

Fancy

SVTTXS, BUTTE

Butterlne,

Creamery

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST
tongue

postman,"

Books.
Abandoning

Sealby Star

department

ma-
triculated.

Sealby

alone them

select

Coats
leave

kinds

Silk,

at

Pays

Fancy Full Cream Brick or Llmberger
Cheese, per lb 200

OMAHA'S GREATEST MABKET TO
rBESK TUET1SLI.Fresh Spinach, per pecs. 10o

Fresh Wax or Green Beans, per lb... 60
Fresh Denver Cauliflower per lb.... 10c
2 heads fresh Hothouse Lettuce ....6cFancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes, lb.....2oJersey Red Onions, tier lb 2o
Fancy Cabbage, per lb lHa
2 Soup Bunches 60
2 bunches fresh 60
2 heads fresh Celery 60
Large Cucumbers, each lOo
Fresh Rutabagas, per lb lVto
Fresh Carrots, Turnips, Parsnips or

Urets, per lb 2o

IX
PAYS

the Italian steamship Florida poked Its
nose out of the fog on January 23, and
rammed a hole In the Republic.

Then came the drama ot the high sea
that held the attention of whole nations
for days. "C. Q. I." messages crackled
through the air summoning steamships to
the rescue. Six persons, two of them pas-
sengers, were killed, but the rest ot the
human cargo of both crippled boats, 1.06O
lives in all, were transferred to the steamer
Baltic without mishap. Next day the Re-
public went down. Captain Sealby sticking
at his bridge until the docks were under
water and then climbing up the mast as it
sunk still lower, refusing to abandon his
boat until the last vestige waa under the
waves.

' In the wake of the disaster, however,
rode opportunity for the early ambitions of
Captain Sealby. The White Star Liner
Company brought suit against the owners
of the. Florida. It may take years to get
it through the courts, and pending the
settlement Sealby, still under the employ-
ment of the White Star Line, will take
his course tn . admiralty
law. On the other side of M. he will seek
to acquire one of tho learned professions.
As to whether be will hang out his
shingle, that depends oa bow long tho

Tmt order y all ere given
the sane atteatiea as If ro vis
ited ttao store la person (Samples
aro availed free oa reqaesi.

Sptdtls tit

Bed Spreads, 5hets Pillow Cases
In Our High Grirfe tor Monday

Fringed Spreads, full
size Marseilles patterns-wo- rth

$3.00; Monday, each,
at ,$2.25

Hemmed Croohet Bed
Spreads, full size heavy pat-
terns, worth $2.75 Mon-
day $1.98

Ten pieces heavy padding,
64 Inches wide, worth 39o a yd.,
Monday, yard 25

and

Wilton 9x12
rich new

$16.98

big

Wilton

prices

care

Paraley

fxfrs

&
Usta Dtpartmtnl

Bed

table

Sheets,'
heavy, strong

to Price Saving fi Millinery

Skirts Made to your Measure

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $5.00,
and $3.50

You any cloth in our
department and will do the for the

prices. We guarantee a perfect fit by
an expert or refunded. For par-
ticulars call at Wool Dress counter.

High Grade Wool Dress Goods

Broadcloths $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00,
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 ..... . .$6.00

Suitings, $1.00, $1.25, :

$1.50, $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00
One-Piec- e Goods,

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
Several in popular priced goods.

""Dress Trimmings
A magnificent line ofxnew

Fancy Dress Trimmings
for your inspection Monday.

silver, jet and fancy rat
tail braids. ,

Most popular
trimmings this season.

Grand Lace Sale
We are exclusive

agents in Omaha for Zion
City and Elyria Laces, the
best wash laces made every
yard we guarantee.

Vals. Torchons, Zloa City and
Elyria Oriental and
Cluay Laces Monday, at . .2W
3 5 10 12H

Don't Fall t Bee Them.

Specials Monday
$1.00 Ladies' Neckwear 49c
35o Hair Rolls 19c
50o Pad Hose Supporters -

for ...19c
75c Silk Elastio . 25c
25o Fancy Ruchings, yd. 5c

FREE 2 of beat pop corn Jack
. ttorn 39o at 25

.T6o Furnara Shovel, fit Inside the
i fyrpace dopr a90

Btove Shaker, flta any kind of stove.ior .... x.n
fl.il.Waff la Iron, Wagner brand, btmade

ot Weather Strip, rubber lined.
Jor Ko
Savory Roasters, large size, only.SSolc strong, long handled Flra Bhovel.for , l0oAny brand Food Chopper made, foronly 98oAny size Drip Pan made, worth up to

60c, only loo
76o Bread Boxes, fancy decorated 49o

Sc Flour Cans, holds SO pounds.. Sao

line 1'ire
pots balled and lipped.

1-- qt size, 15 2-- size, 20
4-- size. 6-- size, a5Bakers, brown and yellow, lOdto

Covered" casseroles, brown or
wllte 45 to 75

settlement of the suit will take.
Next week he will begin to attend classes

with beardless freshman, and when the
and hazing begin no "C. Q. D."

signals of distress will be sent up by
the captain. Today he Intimated If
he were overlooked he would consider him-
self slighted.

"I am a freshman," he said, "and If the
other 'freshes' are ducked In a pond or
spanked up a tree or chased over the cam-
pus, and I escape a like fate, I shall feel

I have been neglected, and that I
am missing something fro.n my college
career."

Riley aad Ills Freckles.
"James W'hitcomb Riley, the "Hoosler

poet," attended a big reunion of his old
friends and neighbors of Hancock count
on the 3d Inat. He was called upon to re-

member any number of names which he
confessed not to bavo heard for twenty
years or mora He shook hands with them
all women, children and men.

i"Hello, Jim," said one woman with an
ear trumpet poised to catch his answer. Mr.
Riley hesitated for a moment.

"I uaed to love you, Jim," came the bold
confession, without a blush or a tremor.

TltS KZUABLE 5TC7J5

Bed well made, 3-i-

hem, and dur--,
best value ever offered

worth 69o; Monday, 48o
Grand 81x90 seamless bed sheets,

oft finished muslin, worth $1.15
special Monday, each 75J

Bpecial pillow case, full site, never
old less than 16c, Monday, at.

each 10
Mall Orders Promptly Attended to.

15 25

select Dress Goods
we work

above
tailor money

Goods

and.
Tailor 50c, 75c,

Suit 25c, 39c, 50c, 75o,

drives wool

here

Gold,

sales

SPECIAL. BARGAIN MONDAY

Laces.

Belts.

able;

Dress-- Forms
We are sole agents for

Hall Brochert Dress
Forms for Nebraska,
North and South Dakota.

See samples or send for
special catalogue.

1 l
EE) I

I I
J

Some especially cUsir
able patterns that toiU i
afifieal to the woman
who desires something
rather exclusive

Cold Weather Bargains Hardware Dept
MONDAY pounds with each Cracker
rvpper value,

cooking

Initiation

tOc large Japanned Coal Hods, No. IT,
only SOo

60-fo- ot Clothes Lines, on sal for loo
90 Clothes Pins (36c boxes), for 10o
$5.00 Ball Bearing Holler Skates, vel '

vet tread $3.60
$1.00 Men's Handled Axs, guaranteed,

for eso
Mrs. Potts' IL25 Nickel Plated Bad

Irons, set 8So
Mrs. Voorman's 25c Sink Strainer lOo
No. 8 Link brand Copper Bottom

Boilers 91--

Large all white Knameled Covered
Chamber Pall,- - worth $l.Vi each; on
sale for ..S8o

Any brand Stove Polish made lOo
Bound American Wash Machine $2.88

Crockery Department Specials
A fine neV of Proof Cooking Utensils.

....45

that

that

Jlaa

Mixing bowls, brown or white,
at 10 to35

White or brown Custards . ...5Fancy glass candle sticks . .10
Fancy metal candle shades . .1Q
Fancy candles, 6 for 25

WhV. lt'S K.Mhl" mat .. - uio poet, an4the little old woman reached out for hi.hand. . "
"When you finished that poem It madame cry to think that It was you, Jm rhwho had done It so well." Sarah continued'
In a speech about old time, and oldMends the poet told this story
"There was a boy, a very freckled boy."He a. referring to himself. distressedhim very much to be freckled. He had avery fair complexion and very fair hair'V? JU8t m"ky ot fr.ck.eaover of hi. tace. It annoyed
dYfeu.?Th a"d h a"n4 to getr could.

Uyapeotle Philosophy.
When money talks, don't

d8amaegri JokTwithout

&ZZg 'nUnt,on "

allry.rep'oow'n' bUt th" '

Even love's young dream may developInto matrimonial insomnia.Many a man', best friends are those whodon't know him ery well.
lon'v blow your own horn unless tA.Impossible to get some other fellow to do

It for you. New Turk Times.

V,

f

v.


